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l SUNDAY MISHAPS

Boys Drownod and Third
Is Killed by Electric

Wires

GIRL IN MOTOR 'ACCIDENT

Three nrrlclentnl death, two b
, drowning, occurred etrnlnt nml n

iuJrouiiK wninnu mid two men nrc In
today In prltlinl condition ni

,retiltn of nutoinobllo mildi'iitx
w';T1ip drnil:if Reiflnnld mount, n lloj Snut 2IWI
i Bputli SIxty-pfglit- li street un drowned
i in tlip Delawtuo river wlien n cable ferry
ubcrmnp submerged.
lj James V. Mnncinl, fifteen enis old,

43,1 WawliliiKtnii street, Camden drowned
in the Delnwnre ilxpr nt the foot of

0 Jackson street, Cnmden
- Itlnliold Haarh, oisht yearn old. 21110

.North Mar1inll street. electrocuted b
? live wire nt North Miwhcr street nnd
1 Ilendlni; Itn)lwa while cxtticiitlliK his
'kite from telcRrnpli wire

The injure?
$ Clara ifonc. sccntccn enrs old .'t'Jl t

"rotter, street skull frm ttirul when mo- -

Jjlorcnrs rolllded nt (irmit .ncnue nnd
Aendem rond, Torre-ilnl- e rrmiLfoiil
Hospitnl.

SUnIr Ijnliels'il. fifh font wart
Aid. --MOO Dane an stieet Intel mil in
juricf, fnieturti of both less .mil gen

, ernl cuts when niitnmnolif -- t t tu u in
tnotorcjele nt (inint iiw'tiuc mid Aeud
ttay rond. rrnnkfnril Hospital j

Anllionj Hilnowsld, tliirtj K tears
old. ITO.'I "lilnor slue! I'li'.seiisi I on
Pynkelskl's inotnii ele cuN of hend
and body Mn lime fi.iitured skull
Frnnkford Ilnspitnl

The toll of (lend in injuied prnbnbh
lfTlui!(i hnve b'en mi iti I usteiclm bill,
! (or the Iinp innde from un mitiiiiiobili

by three women nnd two men n few .ee
ends befotc the niiidiine wns wiicked b

i a pnsxwcei ti'iin
The necident oieuried nt the llnlii

trade crossing, where the Willow (Sratel
pike crosi'M the trncks of the I'liiluclel i

'J phin and Ucitdlni; Itnllunx About
10::i0 o'clock Inst night Wllllnm Tree-ma-

Thirteenth stieet near Hrle ne
1 nue, owner of the cut. wns nppioachiniti

the rrosslns. about n mile north of
4 Glenslue,

front ulni'ls tlln MIO snill
trnik- - fiiiriiie tlirtn

stalled. At the snme moiiuut n Willow
Orove trnln nppronthed IiIkIi nieed.
Freeman elhd n wauling nnd threw
open the door of liW ni .Mlis i i iedn

of Sioux "it . In on the fiont
with him linped out. follow imI jjSi.esl

. Two women mid a man In the
tonnenu ltap d nlo A few seconds
later the nutomobik wn demolished b
the train

The nicidents nt (iiant nenue nnd
Academy rind. Toui-dn- b n spin of the
LIuioln hlghwm otemied within n
half hour of e.uli otlur

Uss Joins who is not expected to
live, was iidins x Jtii her fntlur and
mother. Ml mid Mis .tnlni Jones, in
nn automobile drien b Tinnk Wilcox.
Thirty-eight- h street neur I'owelton ne
line.
" At the intersection nf the two roids
Wilcox's enr was sidewiped b unother
touring enr and into u ditch

itjITbe four men orrnpnntH of the second
nr helped to right the overturned nin- -

jchine. but left scene befoie their
Identity could be learned.

The accident In which the two motor
e cyclists were hurt occurred n hnlf hour

The d ipIiIcIp crushed
-- into the rear of nn uutomoiiile operated
"by Harper Wright of ralllngton. I'n.

As witnesses asset ted, the nc ident was
Jthe fault of the motoicjclists Wright

JBJotint, the Hoy tcout helieved to
re drowneu. n inemiier oi iroop

o. 45 of this em lie Mud Deen In
nmn onlv a short time He was cross.

CJng Uie river on a cable ferrv when the
boat became submerged. Several other
passengers aboard

Physical Instructor Arnold, who was
attached to the camp, swam after the

koboy when he went into the river, but
L young Blount was can led out of his

reach by the rapid current As the
scout could swim there is said to be n
faint possibilit that he mo hac
landed on n small Island.

The bov kite-lhe- r who wns killed
a live wire hnd been thing bis kite all
yesterday afternoon. Late in the dn
he began hnuling in his new to wheiti

J the string became entangled in telephone j

$ wires near a telegraph pole. The bov
I climbed the pole to loosen the box -- kite

when his hand touched uncovered
live wire. Seven thousand olts of
electricity pussed through his body.

Despondent Woman Dies
Despondent for some time, Mrs. I'll-- t

abeth Hleeslej. thirt)-see- n enrs old
is belleied to hae committed suicide

(yesterday nt her home. '21a." Knst Hunt- -

Ingdoii stieet. 1 inhaling llluminnting
gns. Her daughter, lttttlt, seenteen
vcars old. dis(0ertsl hir niothei's bod
in the bathroom, utter the girl bad re-

turned from n walk. She notified the
police of the Tienton utnue nnd Dau-
phin utreet police station nnd they suit

body to the UpNcopnl Hospitul
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Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. I. IVtkit Co.. 5I Sd Kt.

tFnfra

Mini OOO jinrwF jjj

all

rOOT AND I.IM1J
TROUULES

Tmtontll rfilccveil
by our pc!nl urch
supports fitted and
udjucttd by experts

Our Senmlens
KUstlo I!onlrr , thomost comfortable
support for vari
cose veins swollvn
limbs weak knees
nnd ankles
Trusses abdominal
and a hletlo suo- -
rmrtem nt all L!ni1 Larcettdeformity appllunces In th world

l"hlladelnhl,i Orthopedic to . 40 V 18th st.Cut out and keep for reference f L.

1AIVI0NDS
BOUGHT.

House of Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Cuarantsed

LICHTEY'S 6 North llth St., Door ah Marfcel

I Ladies KeepYourSkin
Clear. Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

fWe'll Lubricate"
Your Car

and prom

ml
UVH
Lrukcs,

stir, fllllnc
lnhrlentlnr reapon rnni and

transmission and springs,
olw) rrllne and adjust

I'honit lorint 4487.
LYRIC REPAIR CO., 231 N. JUNIPER ST

BUSINESS TRAINING
MAKES BEST WIVES

Tin --

Miss Campbell Declares Career in Industry Fits Woman jor
Home Management

women who have hnd buslnei ex
perlenre tnnke the bet wives' that is,
if thc.v prrierve their femininity

That belief scemi general nmung the
I'hlladclnhin wmnen who hnve made
good in business nnd who hnAc watched
the development of the feminine role
In tho business world

"IlnslnesM training is the best educa-
tion I know of." tnlii Miss Helen H
Campbell. 1001 Oxford street, foi many
year manager of the big letitll store
of n companv whlili tnnkes bedding nnd
furniture, "If makes a woman broader-minde-

better balanced, moie sjmpn
thetlc nnd understanding of the prob-
lems facing tliv men of todav" she said
And the woman with business training
probably will not be so extravagant as
the woman who 1ms lived n secluded life

"The only danger Is when woman at
tempts to npc the men nnd assume
mannish hnbitti and mannerisms If she
preserves her femlnlnlt nnd the nrer
nge business woman does she makes n
splendid wife You see. she has learned
to nmnago men, nnd," with a twinkle
in her blue eyes, "men do need man
nglng "

Miss Campbell is one of the pioneer
business women of Philadelphia And
certnlnly she has preserved her femln-init- v

through jenrs of llgurlng, plan-
ning nnd managing the salesroom and
Inter developing that room Into a. splen-
did big shop tilled with artistic fur-
nishings that delight the soul of home
lovers Her hnir is ft soft, beautiful
white that clouds nhnnf lii.r fnrehe.ld
In most becoming fashion. Her blue-- j
gra.v e.ves are friendly and Interested
In every one and pvcrj thing about
Hut her smile is most charming of nil
Her good taste hns not been confined '

to her business, for slip is always at
timtlvelv gownid. '

It was nearly twentj years ago that
Miss Cnmpbcll. u native Philadelplilan.

Imisweiid nn ndvertiseiupnt nnd npplled
to A D Dougherty for a tiosltion. Hp
wanted some one to tnke chnrge of his
Miles nom Miss Cniiipbell said slip had
never sold nnv thing in her life, but she
would trv It She wns a success.

Tor innnv venrs she wns head of the
snlesroom oud gradually she added other
things than bedding to the sales stock.
Alwnvs she has preserved genteel taste
in hei sebc tion of furniture, lumps nnd
I mtclngs for the home.
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SCOTS LAUD JOHN GRIBBEL

Phlladelphlan Feted for Gift of
Burns Manuscripts

John (Jrlbbel. of this citv, is being
honored in Scotland and I'nglnnd ac-
cording to nble messages. It Is.reported
thut Mr. lirlbbel's generous net In re-
turning to Scotlund the priceless (!Ien-riddl- e

Hums manusi ripts has met with
tributes of praise Mich ns no American
bus received In n decade.

Mr. Uribbel and his fnmilv . recentlj
in London, hnve gone to Scotland where
for threp years the noted I'hilndelphin
.luthoritv on the poett.v nnd editions of
Itol ert Hums will be thp guest of tho
Itobert Hums Federation.

Tomoirow he will be presented with
mt album contninlng fortv original
pcintlngs nnd etchings representing
Menes from the life of Hums This will
be the gift of the fi deration. On August
.'1 nnd I.'l he will be the honoi guest nt
dinners given bv the corporations of
(Glasgow and LMlnhurgh.

WAGON COVERS

' Get a real "He" cover
for your wagon or truck One
that will ward off the ele-
ments that eat up protlts on
unprotected Roods. Ours are
superior our own make
nnd nt reasonable prices too

F.Vanderherchen's Son,
7 N. Water St. Phlla

"At thr fllon nt the HaU"

ivtMLr;

JJSK--'. i

comfort. My wotk is most fascinating
I meet delightful peoplo nnd it is great
fun helping them choose their furnish-Ide- s

for special rooms and homes.
"Women are coming more nnd more

Into the business world, and it is good
for them." sho continued, "They have
come vomlcrfiillv to the foreground in
the Inst five vears. Of'course, the war
helped them wonderfully to get Into new
fields, but they hnd already started.
The wnr simply hastened what would
have happened eventually anyway. And
I am confident women will keep on
growing more and more Important nnd
efficient In business without In nny wnj
detracting from their idinrm nnd their
desire nnd ability to become good wives
nnd mothers."

415 Chestnut Street

jtrHjladclplua

FORMER PHYSICIAN

DIES IN OBSCURITY

Harry F. Campbell, Jefferson
Graduate, Had Boon Wash-

ing Dishes ih Cafo

ONCE PRACTICED HERE

A former welNknown physlplnn In
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburgh died in a
lodging house in New York jesterdny
nfter working three years ns a dish-

washer In a t'orty-aeeon- d street restau-
rant.

Pollen, searching the man's tnink,
discovered he wns Dr. Harry F, Camp- -
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bell, n mfcifl- -
o 'ki.'aical

' J
He went to the house of

Mrs. Hunting, 205 West Fifty-sixt- h

street, after living nt the
Hotel.

Mrs, was the only woman at
the houne who knew his histo-y- . She
told the police tho former phjHlcinn had
a daughter, Mrs. Kleanor Cochran, of

In 1014. while in Her-ll-

was an at the
Danxlg Opera House. The daughter is
said to be this nt

At the Hhnnley 117 West
street, the snid Doc

tor hnd been nt the
restaurant seven days a week, from fi
p, m. to 2 a. tn nnd received $1H a
week. The man was for his

of dogs. He never of
the medical

The room In which the former
lived hnd only a bed, a table and

n chair. In the mnh'4 trunk police
found his Medical

of 1881 ; papers" he was

'A--

Where the Delaware
meets the sea and
mingles its waters

with the broad Atlantic a mighty fleet of
ships Irom the Port of Philadelphia, .spread-
ing out fan across the ocean, sets forth
in search of distant ports.

Thousands of miles away, in countries the other side of
world, people and industries await the cargoes that these ships
to them cargoes of iron, coal and oil, cargoes of textiles, tobacco
and foodstuffs, cargoes of locomotives, and machinery, car-
goes of size description.

H ERE in heart of Philadelphia, this bank.
through its world-wid- e commercial banking depart

ment, contributes impetus to the life of the
and the helping to finance its industries and to

distribute its various products.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

NATIONAL
BANK
CHE STNUT STREET

YOUR ESTATE
people toil, with infinite self-sacrific- e,

MANY and leave their children competence; and
then, by the careless making will or the failure

to provide adequate safeguards for improvident child
by the selection an incompetent executor, the fruits
their dissipated and swept away.

Some knowledge the legal distribution property
after death and reasonable precautions that be
taken to insure carrying out your wishes and inten-
tions, may prove value.

Ask for Digest of Pennsylvania Law of Wills

Philadelphia Trust Company
Broad and Chestnut Streets

Northcoit Corner

JefTerson
College.

robmlng
Johanna

McAl-pi- n

Hunting

Pittsburgh, who
offered engagement

touring country pres-
ent

Restaurant,
Forty-secon- d chef

Campbell working

known
fondness rpoke

nrnfesslnn.
pnysl-cla- n

Jefferson Colbg" di-

ploma

wise

upon the
bear

tools
every and

the

energy and
river

41

toil

the

showing

port,

aI nric time"' rnwWt nhylcini ( thrt
l'hllndelnhla Owietal lIoHnltal mid n
certificate of membership In 'the Alle
glicny County Medical Society.

n hlotory of the Thllndclphla General
Hoppiiai, Bam inc rrcoruB nnuwru juu-to- r

Campbell had been nn Interne there
following his graduation.

1.I..I..A. fMm tlltshlirell Bile Dnolne
Campbell practiced nt 1.104 Sheffield
tre't until inrcn jcar iiro, wnen lie

uent to New York ncromuntilcd by his
wife, who was Mlsi I3lma llrlii7cr.

Va. aiiIi1 enneS Visa 1 ei rt n It rl IttineV IiiiIiiha.1

the physician to foroake his profeHslon
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cake
Felj . . 8c

lb. 3c
Chase-- 0 4c

Chips,
Powder,

rpuilv in

,

lb

Jt, t,- J t V, "
Ui.

oyment !h Nw a

Tho New X
ienrned hothlng concerning Mrs. Camp-

bell, 1
PENN SPEAKS

Last of
Held on Cathedral

The last of tho opcn-al- r Sunday af-

ternoon Hervlces of tho season, on the

ulto of tho Cathedral, on the

Parkway, wns conducted jesienmj

jomi cpain'oftki

Hart
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congregation

You Can Preserve This Year
Today, tomorrow and we to try to provide cus-

tomers their reasonable

Requirements of Sugar Preserving
indications to bountiful will

plentifHl. Conserve nature's blessings by canning for winter's use.
add full we a very price

Granulated Sugar 23
price to consumers only none to dealers.

PRESERVING
Mason Quart Jars doz. 80c
Mason Pint Jars doz. 75c

J

0tBestm
Starch Pure Lard f Matches

ntf

NEEDS

t"i,Yv,vriivvrvv,rvvrrrv'i'YVYV

in

by

lb

the
eye, the

the

IWf

There la n In mlmon Is
Bnlnion, erv

iju imcj.ee!

Wash Day

Crjstal G'jc
Nnptha .cake

pkg.
Pearl 10c
Snow Boy pkg. 4'jc

ua..A
KvTtl as

BUY

Boiled

Tongue

siek'J'mp Tort

Sunday
Site

SPotatoes

Louclla Butter 6T

Salmon

Necessities

Hamburg

'&&

Stohwaher.

CHAPLAIN

jfMtaBVLAiflnF"

snoke
Christian saying

believes ImcvT.rM

Christian, tomorrow

better yenr,"

stepping stone
beyonu."

ASCO ASCO

going
with

nature going fruits
next

zest, measure were, maKing

This

Jelly

Jar Tops 30c 1-l- b. pkg.

Asco" Bcst
Com i- -r

Washing

Sugar

Ground

Hplncopal

you Good Measure running another
special sale Potatoes. mealy fellows just
fairly

weight, always

fcAAAAAAAAAAA

golden butter graces
delights tickles palate nour-
ishes

Pink

sold

It'
difference

ordinary

White Soap,
Soap

Borax Soap

nutrition

I'M

flaky loaves.

Fresh

Sliced
Cold

Ham
Sliced
Cold

Roll

ServicesOpen-Ai- r

appetizing

Sliced

Soup

tcmoosi

today,

45c
Jar doz.

doz. 17c

Just give
Fine big, that

melt your

Sold only every

rAAJbAA

Pure that table,

body.

Soda

CTfloki'rl

r

i.-.i- .i

MicMand 3C
best world that good,

pure print can sold
price.

:v jJersey irai !,.- -, Big

Ono summer cereals packed,
nourishing.

"Asco" Dried Beef
Pkg 16c

real mjmmer meat service.

Bacon
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be nt a

Corn pi.
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A

nf

Pcnrl

Mrs.
Jiffy pkg.

Rice

can coffee price a3 "Asco"
Jm cnn t0 a lb- - nJ have"Abco" secret in "Asco" Coffee is in

Be Coffee Wise. Try a pound today note its Rich,full, Heavy Body, aroma seldomfound in other best money can buy.

for Ton Wn nvftiilo1 j
Style or India servedit's m03t "cup" that passed your lips.

12"
nsr

r Choice

rr

Crushed

Sliced

'lf6,,;dckt"f)"""iPcnnsylyahla,
speaker,

Mr.
charncter,

man nnd

greatest life.
the

next
thc V

Hart told ion'

ASCO

Wednesday

for
From be be

special

Tumblers doz.
Rubbers

Parowax

we

mouth!

guaranteeing

19

The tho
creamery

lusty, f

"Asco" te

thin.

constlt&l

&&;&

satisfying

AMaALauAAy1AyL

S

reasonable

11

Desserts

Tapioca.pkg.llc
Tapioca lie

My-T-H- Dessert ..pkg. 10c
Morrison's Puddings, 10c
Jell lie

Quality

Coffee 40
You for the same any- -

even Pfly UP 50c still not
Quality. The tho blend-in- g.

and
delightful and satisfying

nny The

"Asc" Blend Teas 45c
The beat InnA

Old Country and Ceylon. Whether hotcoW the ever

,7

Beets
Very

Ca 14c
"iv 1UB,I,A JUD "weet tender corn,Delightful for maklnc corn frlttore.

Quality

Iheiloaf made thusnnds and thousands
the best housekeepers stop baking as soon as they firsttostea VICTOR. Our three big bakeries are kept busy

VKvmn AMn smot nf u'Sa'i'S.'a """i tncse b'K. Whtte,
.Uaw "i" ji.,.. iu iJiiox uiveiau iViAUt;,
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These Prices in All Our 169 Meat Markets
Beef at Right Prices

ST Steak 45c Sirloin 50c
25 Lean

Beef

Delicacies
vQO

Jf20'

Cold &Z
Luncheon Roll"'

Lebanon Ill4
Bologna

GtArD-m,n:i- ..

Viifr

thuf;

lbs.

Butter
proof

butter

ilnlntleBt

7AAJ

18' lb

v
uppeuilnB

Economical

Instantaneous

15c-19- c

blend.

Corn
"'w"'Vii'irv'virvyVV)

t.hnt

Sanitary
Quality

Finest
Tender
Boiling
Beef

Ready to Serve
Sliced
Cold
Meat Loaf

Cooked
Beef

5?

a. uiu. miiTwuciiuj' an over I'liilndolnriin nm ;., 1.
C cities and towns of Penna New PrmciPalJeisey, Delaware anrl Mnvvin,i
asco asco Asco rT"--''Tr- -

ik
Loaf

Sliced

25

16'
10

lucuieu

wrir ax 7, a C7".x
' --- - . . - iti .... .- tDJ ASCO ASCO
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